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Terres甘ialecosystem is a one of the important sources of iron to river and ocean 
ecosystem. Concen仕ationand flux of iron企omterrestrial ecosystem to stream and river 
ecosystem are con仕olledby the various biogeochemical processes in the watersheds. Many 
external drivers (including climate, geology, hydrology and so on) and various an白ropogenic
disturbances (including forest fire，仕切 harvesting,land use change, agriculture and so on) 
also s仕onglyinfluence the spatial and temporal pa抗emof iron dynamics. The comparative 
studies based on the monitoring of s仕eamwater and soil water in terres仕ialwatershed with 
different land-use paほm would be important to understand the natural and anthropogenic 
fluctuation of iron dynamics in terres甘ialecosystem. Here, we report preliminary results of 
some biogeochemical investigation in forest, wetland and agricultural ecosystems in terrestrial 
watershed of Amur River. 
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